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peoples Greatest Outfitters

rickets to Shield's Park
. l kinrinff Itnn1c lit... .1. t

i inicim uuvm, huus uiij ilium nerc. will.
jcasli purchase in our clothing or dry goods
it, we Klvt; .vl,u " "-- 10 uie vaudevi le

TERATION SALE
Irgmg 'r storc rooms, tearing out and re- -

r the interior, nenco its oargatn time.

!IAL THIS WEEK
SALE. Tourists Caps and

Negligee Shirts

lEXANDER'S
FPARTMENT STORE

A GOOD SMOKE ?
Made at Home.

Try Pendleton Boquet and Pride
A. RHODE, Maker.

GROUSE SEASON

Opens Snturday, August tho first, and
you will need a now gun and ammunit-
ion.

Wo liavo the finest lino In tho city
of ilnulilo harrcl shotguns and repeat-
ers. Call and examine our lino before
purchasing, as we can save you
money

JPSON HARDWARE Co.
tin St. Headquarters for fishing supplies
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lases the Taste"
Lean? Brand of

RICO COFFEE in one nonnd PackaeeB

Once Used

ALWAYS

MOOHA. COFFEE in one pound packages
For salo hy nil grocers.

Teas, Extracts and Baking Powder
IND COFFEE & SPIGE Co., J,"

lEverv dav nrlrlc tn thr. iinmilaritv of the
I'd drinks served exclusively at our fountain.
r nave tlie Soda Water trade and the reason

not lar to seek. We use nothing but the
Fst of materials. For example our popular

llnB Ponil is mnrl. frnm rareftlllv selected,
psh pineapples, peaches, oranges and ban- -

r served with the purest ol ice cream,
1 tliR far famed

F'ar, the food of the Gods. Here are some
r new drinks.

Mystic Shrine, Brock Frappe,
Cohasset Punch, Peach Glace.

nerof Main and

USED

CK & McCOMAS Co.
CourtStwete

Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once

f will lead to serious breaks.
Fit. i . . . 1 I...

pti"a'-nas-
s guarantuuu

the Reliable Pfomber.
vu" street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel
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DAILY EAST ORE GONIAN. PENDLFTftM

CALAMITY JANE"

NOTED WOMAN ONCE

LIVED IN SPOKANE.

Most Remarkable Pl0neer Woman
Character In the West-D-ead Shot
and Rough as a Pirate.

",ne..lAl0,n'rfi wh ad of thedeath "Calamity Jane" m read- -

flaw iSn.iAt,u,.t 2 aro telllnK r ,ne
f U2rl; 'S03 whon "Onlnm..11,1L1 1 sP'e and dealt fsro

Ki0"iInln nvemie ln a wooden
1. il n8.utbnt st00cl artJaccnt to whatnow the Owl saloon, says tho Spo-
kane Press.

".Tane" In thnsn ilnvc .,

stono around which all the excite-ment and life f the now town wasreared, she rolled Into town whenho Isorthcrn Pacific was buildingthrough and stayed until the excite-ment died down, and she became oneor the vnngunrd In the rush to thenew Coetir d'Aleno mining country.
In at the Finish.

"In those days It was customary
for the town to be shot up almost
nightly, and 'Calamity as heflttod
her name, was always in at tho death,
as a rulo the last person to hold the
head and administer consolation to
the troubled gambler or erstwhile
had man who was about to depart
into the new country," said one or the
pioneers today.

" 'Calamity quickly became one of
me snuw features of tho town and
no stranger ever quit our domains
without Hist visiting her place of
business.

"ln those days Mane' worn a man's
suit, her nether garments being over-
alls tucked In the tops or rawhide
boots. Her hair was cut
ami she would easily pass for a man.
her features being rugged. While
dealing her custom was to peacefully
chew tobacco and smoke a cigar at
tho same time. If anyone suggested
a drink sue was always Johnnie on
the spot, drinking neat whiskey with
relish and buying a return treat with
nlactrlty.

Was a Dead Shot.
"Tho reputation of 'Jane' as a peace

preserver and sure shot had preceded
her to Spokane. Almost without ex-
ception there was order In her place,
because the 'fellers' wero afraid to
btiggcst a rough house. 'Jane' had
killed her man, or men, In open duel
nnd nobody evinced a deslro to he
'next'

"With all of her free and easy
ways In the matter of annexing now
husbands 'Jane' had many good qual-
ities. To peoplo suffering from real
misfortune she was always ready to
extend a helping hand. Often In
obscure cases of sickness 'Jane' was
the first and only nurse. Hundreds
01 old miners throughout the west
today remember many kind deeds
that were done by this rough, matter-of-fa-

woman of the pioneer mining
camp, and dozens learn ot her death
with genulno regret."

Her Last Husband.
filnrr the death of "Calamity Jane"

many western papers have contain-
ed interesting accounts of her ro-

mantic roaming life. Her prowess as
a hunter has been retold, her ability
as a duelist has been resting, and
the Uret Harto stories of her doings
have been retold. The Salt Lake
Telegram of the 3rd has an Interest-
ing Interview with her last living hus-
band, "Squint" Squires.

"Squint" is now a man,
tne other arm having been shot off by
Jane" in a duel which the two had

to decldo which of the two should be
leader of the family. Squires ex
presses 110 surprise that a few min-

utes prior to her death sho expressed
the desire to ho burled beside "Wild
11IH" Hlcock, her favorite husband.
who was murdered In Deadwood in
7C, In his review of hor lire "bqumr
tells of the days when he and sho
were in Lendvlllo and of their llfo In
Deadwood and other camps. In Mu

lshing his narration "Squint" was in
tears

End of Bitter FlghL
Iwn physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an ahscess on my
right lung," writes J. R Hughes, of
DuPont, Ga., "and gavo me up. Ev-

erybody thought my tlmo had come.
As a last resort I tried Dr King's

Discovery for Consumption.
The benefit I received was striking
and 1 was on my feet In a few days.
Now I'vo entirely regained my

health." It conquers nil coughs,
colds and throat aud lung tioublcs.
Guaranteed hy Tallman &. Co.'s drug
store. Price .10c and $1 Trial bot-

tles free.

Plumbers Want $5 a Day.
Portland, Aug. S. Members of tho

Master Plumbers' Association arc
considerably exercised over tho ex-

pected demand on tho part of their
omployos for $5 a day. Journeymen
plumbers aro now receiving i.uo
day of eight hours, and this tho em-

ployers thing Is pretty fair pay.

to Gather.
Portland. Aug. 8. Members of tho

Portland Aorlo, No, 4. Fraternal Or-

der of Iingles which lost its cburtor,
will probably hold a meeting this
evening at tho old hall to discuss tho
situation and mako an effort to re-

gain tho charter. A former member
unvs that after the grand norlo holds
Us meeting this month a now lodgo
will bo Btarted in Portland.
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ECHO NEWS NOTES.

Mr. Gillette Arrives With Carload of
Dairy Cows and Household Effects.
Echo, Ore.. Aug. 7. Mr. nnd Mrs.

Mel Gillette, who recently purchased
the W. H. Babh ranch, cam down
from Moscow yesterday with their
household effects nnd n carload ot
dairy cows. Mr. Qllletto has boon en-
gaged In the dairy business ln tho
Palouso country nnd knows thn prof.
Its derived therefrom. He Intends to
manufacture h's output for the pros-es- t

ar-- devote of his
lime to improving his place and put-
ting in a large amount of alfalfa. Ho
predict that a cream station v..l
he established here within less than
throe months

D. K. Mathews, or Spokane, who
has been here some three weeks look-
ing at the country has nindo a desert

Inir on n halt section or land here.
Ho took this evening's train for
iJortlnnd, nnd will gco Tocoma nnd
Seattle before going home. He will
return here In abont two or three
months. Mr. Mathews Is an exten-
sive realty owner and he predicts a
bright future for this country.

J. H. Koontz received a en of
brick yesterday which he will use for
tho foundations and cellars or the
new buildings he is erecting.

A WOMAN'S GRATITUDE.

A Mountain Woman Writes in Praise
of Ncwbro's Herplclde,

"For several years I have been
troubled with dandruff, causing mo
much annoyance, and my hair becune
very thin. 1 have used Ncwbro's
llerplqlde for a month and the dan-
druff has entirely disappeared and
my hair Is becoming much lnavler
than formerly. New hair Is growing
where there was none and I am very
thaiikriil to you Tor the benefit I have
received from Ncwbro's Herplclde.
Very truly yours,

"MRS. C. n. FOSTER.
"No. DS5 Utah Ave, nulte, Mont."

Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c In stamps for sample to The Her-
plclde Co.. Detroit, Mich. F W.
Schmidt & Co., jneclal ngents.

No Shirt, No Team.
While returning from Pendleton

Into Saturdny night, Georgo and
Charles Gerklng found u team at-
tached to a hack with a pony tied
behind, standing In the road. Georgo
took the team home with him nnd
rarcd for them. The next day No
Shirt came on track of them and got
'ils team. Another rnso of bad Injun
furnished with bay whiskey by bad
white man. Athena Press.

Rlngllng Bros. World's Greatest
Show at Walla Walla, August 13.
For tho above occasion tho O. It. &

N. Co. offers a reduced rate of $1.90
for tho round trip. Tickets on salo
August 13, good until August 14th re-
turning. For further particulars, call
on or address F. F. Wamsley, agent.

M. F. Powell, mallcarrler on It, F.
D. No. 1, Albany, Or., probably leads
all records for distances traveled
during tho past 3 years. Ho was
appointed earner In January, 1900,
and has traveled a total distance of
over 20.000 miles.

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

toet l&rthost, tleklw tho palate.
ploasiflK in nppeaxairo. ug
tmoouujr irom uie can, must ap
petutnff , most ngunvune.

The above cap label on all our
brands Is rn Insurance policy for
its Integrity, purity ana skuuui
preparation. Insist upon your
dealer giving you Economy
Brand and tee that our label is
on tne can. lexe no

'

HELVETIA MILK
CONDENSING CO.

Highland, Illinois.

Do You Enjoy a

Good Smoke
Wo keop Ia Intogirdad,

I.cland Stanford, La Mia
and all standard brandB of
cigars. Try tho DuKo of
York cigarette. All tho lead-

ing brauds of tobaccos.

D. C. CLARK & CO.
Retail Tobacco Dealers.

t

3P Vvui.

bnapsare wlnt we lire looklnirforthN tliucnf the vear.ntulwe hsyotliom ln all lines. Our olg Clrar.tnee S1 no golim
on niul we atv now slushlni; prices on il l wnwrnable goivN Yucan got an Men or Hie UtO lunrMtis we ell' r by eomtinr to ourstore niul looking over our bnrga n counter!'. Summer dr s atlinlf prie-- niul less.

Clothing at 20 Per Cent. Reduction
Hosiery, lace curtains, ohlMri'ti't ilrtsHvi ami nmnv oilier

lines are cut djwn to bed rook.

A full week of Sl'K.ClAli
Ct'T Villi 'ICS. Vosure

anil gel your share

Are You Invited
TO TUB PICNIC

If so, you are probably
wondorlng what on earth
you can take for lunch
Wo bellovo we could help
you Immensely, at least we
would llko to try You have
no Idea how many tempting
delicacies we have that will
save you a lot ot cooking

A lunch lit for n king,
packed away In your

HAWLEY Bios.

...... ... ...... .q)
We Can Mend It
Wo have purchased tho Wltheo
Bicycle and Repair Shop and
aro propared to mako quick re-

pairs and gunranteo our work.
Wo repair bicycles, sowing ma.
chinos and othor light machin-
ery, do brazing and other

Wo aro agocts for
three makes of wheels that
have met tho tost nnd proved
their worth. They uro

THE RACYCLE,

THE HILLCLIMBER,
and THE CRAWFORD.

If you aro going to buy a
wheel, como around nnd look
at our wheols before you pur
chnso your wheel.

Gordan &

311 EAST COURT STREET.

3VtAJLT3-IO- H

ROOFBVG

Never corrodes, never
iweati nor expands In fact
never gives ny trouble of
in kind and It used for ill
classes of work. A very
superior covering for barns,
factories, depots, canneries,

tanneries, sheds and mining

properly.
fcr bokl.l. 6

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle,
Foilland, Los Angtlts
and Denver, Colorado.

T C. TAYLOK, Agem

Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.
COMPANir

Manufacturers of the
IMgby-Oov- c Combined

IAITOIEE
Repairs for all kinds of

Farm Machinery
Foundry Work a Specialty'
Cash paid for old castings

Pendleton,

1ST

Edmistcn

Oregon

THE FAIR

The French
Restaurant
Uc.t 25 rout Meal in the Oity

Private Dining Purlois

Elegant Furnished Kooms in
Conucctlon

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
(J3 Main Strict

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply yon
Material of .

descriptions and l i t

you money

DOORS WINDOWS
H u i Min g papei lime
cement lirick and sand
Wood gutters for harnt.
jnil dwellings a specialty

Oregon Lumber Yard

Attn St., Opp. Court House

FOR SALE
Onu Single Sealed 'I op Huggy
One Double Set ol Harness
Onu Sot Stuul W,iKon Wheels
One J2 Shoo Grain Drill
Also Kivo Young Cattle

Call on or Aililn w

H, W. Potter
Cole's Addition IViiillctull, Oil'.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Hear this In mind when you
need poultry niul stock supplier
and " Hk for tho International
Poultry nnd Htock Food Ubu
Kow Kuril for your row tron
IllOB,

C. P. Golesworlhy
127.120, Knst Aim St

Agent for Leo's Lico Killer

Eleotrio
Supplies

We will hlmttly liuyc u
full line of ck'i'tric siiik
iilltn 011 band. Wt will
lie ghul to furilPill Cktl
mutes on all kinds ol
electric work AH of
our work ixgtmriiiiteul
Leave orders at Maker's
Culi Office oil Altu St

Potorson & Kino

Schedule of pares
On and after April 1, fate over

the Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line
will he.

Hock. 11. round ulr.,tlJW.
Office at Ooltlcn Utile Hotel

w
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